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Northants Basketball Club all set for push to the Play Offs 

 
As the 2014 / ’15 season enters its second phase nine of the Club’s ten national league teams are still in with 
a chance of making the end of season Play Offs. In fact three teams go into 2015 with perfect records. Those 
three teams are the Under 15 Boys, the Under 14 Girls and the Cadette (Under 16) Girls and it will be a 
major shock if these three teams don’t make it to post season play. 
 
Of the other teams the Under 14 Boys, Cadet (Under 16) Boys and Junior Women have all suffered just one 
loss and they will be anxious to avenge those losses against Leicester “Warriors”, Derby “Trailblazers” and 
Herts “Warriors” respectively but look certain to achieve Play Off places. 
 
For three other teams there are some key fixtures coming up early in the new year with victories a priority. 
The senior men start 2015 with a double header in the south west taking on Team Solent on Saturday 
evening and second placed Plymouth “Raiders” the following afternoon. A win against both or either of 
those teams would be a massive boast for the team. Meanwhile the senior women have an early opportunity 
to avenge a five point National Trophy loss against Mansfield “Giants this Saturday. As far as the Junior 
Men are concerned they will need to beat one of the unbeaten teams Loughborough “Riders” or Notts Nova; 
in their Conference if they are to secure a Play Off berth. 
 
For the Club’s tenth team the second half of the season is likely to be as tough as the first as the Under 13 
Boys go in search of their first win. 

 

 
 

 
ACTIVITIES  THIS WEEKEND 

 
Saturday 10th January 
 9.30am until 11am “Ballers” Academy  
 10am until 11am “Junior Ballers” 
 
 11.30am  Under 13 Boys versus Leicester “Warriors” 
    Under 14 Boys versus Mansfield “Giants” 
 
    Under 15 Boys travel to Milton Keynes “Lions” 
     Senior Women travel to Mansfield “Giants”  
    Senior Men travel to Team Solent 
 
Sunday 11th January 
    Cadette Women travel to Wiltshire “Devils” 
    Senior Men travel to Plymouth “Raiders II” 
 

 
 
 

For further information contact John Collins on 07801 533 151 
 
	  

 


